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AN li21Z01.QN 99 YEARS OLD.
I

Claim:, That MS Father Commanded
Troops A&aii~st the Apaches
]Iear Tucson.
PFIOZ17H, Feb. ii::--~Jmer Morris aiI.d.

Jim Gibson have Just re-

turned. from a trip OUL throu@ the cattle cou~ltry.
on

the

While in camp

banks of the Verde canal thej- had a most interesting ex-

perience.

Late one eve~iin~ just as supper wds being prepared an

abed l;exican accompa~lied by hi~ two do~s meandered into the camp.
He was verj-

feeble

~~i(i

brue Western hospitality

ap~)arently very much in ~ieed of food. ‘liith

the

ctitblemli fed arid warmed him,

but

were touched to see he would not satisfy his own hunLer until he
had fed h i s t w o dous.

‘They were not blooded a;-,irr.:ils nor were t h e y

beautiful, beinti just plair; dog, but they were the only friends

the

old mm had. One of them answered

LO the nme of Pinto and

see~le?~ to understand everythin~ his m~ter :,&id.

After a hearty

sup[)er the Mexican, who .:ave his name as Juan Acu~la, said he was
9’S years old havin~ been born ir! the sprin~ of 1810.

He was, he

averred, on his way to Cave Creek fror, Fort McDowell. He ~rew
f

reminiscent as tile warrl food co:.renceu. to ~timulate and told of many
incidents of the early border days of Arizona. iie said he distinctly rcnembered in 1828 when his uncle, who was colonel in
~he Mexican. army, led a band of 30U0 troops into what is now Tucson
oc a raid auainst

the Apache

Indians

who were on tlie ra:q)a~e. ‘The

old man a day or so at tke caup then started on his journey, well
provided, t h i s time,

however, with uoocl food dnd his sustenance.

